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Food Giant 
Offers Aid 
With Lawns

Almost everyone finds yard 
and lawn work a chore. That's 
why area Food Giant Markets 
are giving away 44 famous 
King O'Lawn Power Edgers 
absolutely free, in a giant 
drawing to be held at each 
store.

Anyone with a home and a 
lawn will find the King 
O'Lawn Power Edger an in 
valuable aid in keeping the 
lawn trimmed and neat. Pow 
ered by a 2 Horsepower Briggs 
& Stratton Engine, ihe junior 
model edger can be adjusted 
to different trimming heights 
and easily trims around walls. 
trees, under fenced and 
around old-shaped flower beds.

Anyone may enter the draw 
ing and everyone has an equal 
opportunity to win. Customers 
may simply deposit their 
name and address on the back 
of a Food Giant register re 
ceipt and leave it in a con 
venient entry box. That's all 
there is to it. A separate draw- 
Ing will be held at each of the 
44 Food Giant Markets and so 
there will be one winner at 
every store.

Drawing for the 44 King 
O'Lawn Power Edgers will be 
held on Monday, June 4 at 
each store. No purchase is re 
quired to enter, so customers 
may enter often. Winners 
need not be present at t h e 
drawings as they will be noti 
fied.

Lomita Coed 
Wins Harbor 
Speech Test

Sharon Monroe. of 1891 W. 
262nd St.. Lomita, was named 
winner of the Highway Safety 
Speech Contest sponsored by 
the Wilmington-San Pedro In 
surance Assn. at Harbor Col 
lege.

She repeated her prize-win 
ning speech at the regular 
meeting of the Association 
Monday night at the Fireside 
in San Pedro and received 
the SI50 prize from Denver 
Bullock, association president.

Sharon's speech entitled. 
Am A Good Driver," blamed 
psychological tensions for 
many driving faults and sug> 
gested means for their elimina 
tion.

Other contestants In the 
finals were Marge Karow, 
Charles N. Smith, and Mrs. 
Silvia Hayos. Ralph Bcckctt, 
speech instructor at Harbor, 
praised the speaking ability of 
all contestants.

Judges were Russell Crow, 
ell, hospital administrator; 
Richard Wonder, attorney; 
Kyle Plcrcy, secretary of the 
Wllmington Chamber of Com 
merce; and Bullock.

The Insurance Assn. spon 
sors a poster contest each fall 
and a speech contest each 
spring at Harbor College In an 
attempt to make youthful driv 
ers more aware of highway 
safety hazards.

Besides attending school 
Miss Monroe works a full eight- 
hour shift at AiRescarch Corp, 
as a clerk-stenographer.

Lomita Girl 
To Graduate

Myra Christine Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Ham K. Roberts of 2334 W 
241 St., Lomita, is a candidate 
for the bachelor of science de 
gree at Bob Jones University 
in Greenville, S.C.

She majored in speech ed 
ucution. The Lomltu girl is 
member of Theta Delta Omi 
cron Literary Society and was 
named in the 1001-02 edition 
of "Who's Who Among Stu 
dents in America Universities 
and Colleges."

Sheriff Heads 
Good Turn Day 
For Boy Scouts

The Los Angeles Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America has 
appointed Sheriff Peter Pitch- 
ess, as chairman of "Patriotic 
Good Turn Day," which will be 
observed mi Saturday.

On that diitc, Buy Scouts 
throughout the Los Angeles 
area will be knocking on every 
door, urging homuowners and 
businessmen to fly the Stars
and on every patriotic
loliduy, beginning Memorial 
Day. ,

HAVE A HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY
WE'LL BE OUT CELEBRATING, TOO, CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

coed shop's 
cardigan cotton

O I,

Bobbie Brooks' designing talent worked wonderfully with fine imported 

woven cotton into this classc coat dress. Slim and stripped, with a cardigan 

neck and novelty belt in blue, green and brown. In junior lizei 3-13. 

may co. coed shop

sale of famed 
cotton t-shirts
3.99 and 4.99 t-shirts in the newest color combinations bold «i 
big or little checks and handsome solids all at one low price, 
by a famous maker in many styles we've pictured just a few. 
new tops for all your sports togs and pocket big savings. Siiw

may co. sportswear

campus shop 
special; cotton 
hip-huggers

3.99
Smooth-fitting, low-slung hipster pants fashioned 
by a famous maker of junior sportswear and spe 
cially priced to stretch your allowance, so buy sev 
eral pairs. Sturdy, washable cotton homespun in 
white, blue, lime, orange or black. Sizes 6-K

may co, campus shop

precious cargo; 
Italian 'allegro9 
sandals

may co. boulevard shoes

m.iil and phone orders welcomed

O I 0

4.99
Ours exclusively, imported from Italy . . . highly prized for their "old 
world" craftsmanship that pays particular attention to detailing, careful 
finish ... fine premium leathers that make the most of their soft, flexible 
construction ... on smart cork heel. Take your pick from a variety of 
styles . . . just one has been illustrated; in natural, black, turquoise or 
apricot. Sizes 6-10 narrow, 4-10 medium.

yaturday '9:30' a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY AT HAWTHORNE BLVD. PHONE 370-2511  ' id


